
EntrEé SaladS  -  Served with a roll 

StartErS & SidES

Spicy Sriracha 
Wild alaSka cod BiteS  
Roasted garlic and lemon aioli  9.95

hot WingS
Spicy breaded, bleu cheese dressing, celery  11.25

prime riB SliderS
Three multi-grain mini buns, sliced prime rib, 

rosemary au jus, caramelized onion, 
horseradish cream  14.75

Fried calamari
Fried red bell peppers, citrus jalapeño aioli  11.95

hummuS vegetarian

Diced cucumber, tomato, grilled garlic pita  9.25

houSe Salad vegan
156 cal • 5.4 gm fat • 329 mg sodium 

Fresh mixed greens, grape tomatoes, 
shredded carrot, croutons, choice of dressing. 

Served with a roll  5.75
Salad Dressings Include: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island, 

Vinaigrette, Oil & Vinegar, Fat-Free Dijon Honey Mustard,
Fat-Free Huckleberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette

salad dressing and bread not included in nutritional analysis

neW england clam choWder
Cup  4.30    Bowl  6.00

lodge-made tuScan Bean Soup vegan

sweet corn relish   Cup  4.30    Bowl  6.00

FreSh Fruit Salad  4.75

French FrieS  •  Baked BeanS
Steamed SeaSonal vegetaBle  3.50 eachOp
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Salad topperS - add any oF the FolloWing itemS to complete your meal
Sliced Fried Chicken Tenders  5.50  •  Sliced Broiled Chicken  5.95  •  Grilled Gulf Shrimp  7.95  

Sliced Gardein™ Chick’n  5.95    Gardein™ Chick’n is a chicken substitute made of soy, wheat and pea proteins 

goat cheeSe and maple-pecan Salad vegetarian

Mixed field greens topped with spicy maple pecans, red onion, red and yellow peppers, 
goat cheese crumbles and maple-black pepper dressing  10.50/12.50

Smoked duck BreaSt Salad
Mixed field greens topped with pistachios, red onion, sliced strawberries, 

smoked duck breast and honey Dijon vinaigrette  14.50

caeSar Salad
Crisp romaine lettuce is topped with crunchy croutons, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing  7.95/9.95

Our  philosophy is simple - provide the highest quality food with the Softest Footprint. We do it by finding products, 
where possible, that are:   Fresh  •  Locally produced  •  Organic  • Third-party certified
•  Support sustainable farming, fishing and business practices. We work with the following partners:

Quality Foods Distributing
Boulder Organic Soups
Mission Mountain Food Ent. 
Wolf Ridge Lamb & Wool
Montana Natural Lamb
Big Dipper Ice Cream
Wyoming Legacy
Tumblewood Teas
Summit Foods
Fat Robin Orchard
Native Fish Keepers
MT Trout Culture

Farm Table West 
Plate & Pantry Gourmet Foods
Western Sustainability Exchange
Lifeline Farms Cheeses 
Vintage Cheese of Montana
Northern Range Grass Fed Beef
Montana Wagyu Cattle Company
Yellowstone Grass Fed Beef
Case Custom Meats
Carter Country Beef
Tucker Family Farms
Montana Ranch Beef

Wheat Montana
Amaltheia Dairy
Cream of the West
Montana Milling
Timeless Farms
Varney Bridge Bakery
Western Buffalo
Montana Tamale Company 



Menu iteMs prepared With Gluten-Free inGredients  Kitchens in Yellowstone National Park are not gluten-
free environments. The gluten-free menu items were determined based on the most current ingredient lists provided by our suppliers 
and their stated absence of wheat/gluten within these products. Our kitchens do use wheat flours and other wheat based ingredients 
during production of other menu items. Our operations have shared preparation and cooking areas and designated gluten-free areas 
do not exist. Based on this, we cannot guarantee that any menu item is completely gluten-free.  

Menu items made within 500 miles or with sustainable and/or organic ingredients    

* “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness” 

If you have food allergies, please inquire with your server regarding ingredients of menu items and gluten-free options 

Prices do not reflect taxes or a 1.1% utility fee

roaSted turkey With alpine lace SWiSS cheeSe
Cracked nine-grain bread topped with sliced roasted turkey, low fat Alpine Lace Swiss cheese,

 leaf lettuce, tomato and pesto mayonnaise. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable,
baked beans or French fries  11.75

carter country Smoked BeeF BriSket
French bread topped with garlic butter, smoked brisket, jack cheese, peach barbecue sauce 

and fried onion rings. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, 
baked beans or French fries  12.25

Smoked BiSon BratWurSt SandWich
Telera roll topped with a sliced farm-raised all-natural smoked bison bratwurst, apple sauerkraut and spicy 

brown mustard. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, baked beans or French fries  12.95

FalaFel Wrap  vegetarian

Green garbanzo bean falafel cakes wrapped in a herb garlic tortilla with fresh spinach, tomato, cucumber, 
chopped kalamata olives and tzatziki sauce.  Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, 

baked beans or French fries  10.95

SpEcialtiES

Farm-raiSed Sautéed trout
Farm-raised trout with leek, dill and tomato ragout. 

Served with a roll and side salad  13.75

Wild alaSka FiSh & chipS
Tortilla encrusted wild Alaska pollock is deep fried and served 

with French fries, cole slaw, hush puppies and a roll  14.75

Spinach ravioli  vegetarian

Roasted artichoke hearts, red and yellow roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, onion,  garlic, 
vegetable broth, parmesan cheese and a roll  16.95   

SandwichES
French fries are deep fried in oil that may contain gluten   •  Gluten-free buns and bread are available for a surcharge of .95
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BurgErS 

montana ranch Brand BeeF Burger
We proudly support local ranchers. This one-third pound beef burger is grilled to medium-well and served with 

sliced tomato, leaf lettuce and onion on a cornmeal bun. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, 
baked beans or French fries  11.50  •  Fixings  1.00 each  •  Choose from American, bleu, cheddar, pepper jack 

and Swiss cheeses, green pepper, bacon or mushrooms 

Beyond Burger™ vegetarian

Plant based burger served on a cornmeal bun and topped with honey sriracha aioli, sliced tomato, 
leaf lettuce and onion. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, baked beans or French fries  11.95

BiSon Burger*
Half-pound farm-raised bison burger served with two fixings, tomato, leaf lettuce and onion on a grilled parmesan 

black pepper roll. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, baked beans or French fries. Choose from 
American, bleu, cheddar, pepper jack and Swiss cheeses, green pepper, bacon or mushrooms  16.75 

Additional Fixings  1.00 each

red Bird natural chicken Burger
Natural chicken burger topped with fresh mozzarella, roasted tomato relish and basil pesto aioli on a 

cornmeal bun. Choice of side salad, steamed seasonal vegetable, baked beans or French fries  11.50

French fries are deep fried in oil that may contain gluten  •  Gluten-free buns and bread are available for a surcharge of .95


